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In this paper, we investigate the exact solutions and conservation laws of a general
Hirota equation. Firstly, the N-fold Darboux transformation of this equation is
proposed. Then by choosing three kinds of seed solutions, the multisoliton solutions,
breather solutions, and rogue wave solutions of the general Hirota equation are
obtained based on the Darboux transformation. Finally, the conservation laws of this
equation are derived by using its linear spectral problem. The results in this paper
may be useful in the study of ultrashort optical solitons in optical ﬁbers.
Keywords: Darboux transformation; multisoliton solutions; breather solutions; rogue
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1 Introduction
During the past decades, many researches have been focused on optical solitons due to
their potential applications in optical ﬁber long-distance transmission systems. Accord-
ing to the theoretical report and experimental results in [, ], optical solitons are based
on the balance between the group velocity dispersion and self-phase modulation in the
picosecond regime, and the propagation of such a soliton is governed by the standard




u = , ()
where u = u(x, t) denotes the slowly varying complex envelope of the wave, and subscripts
x and t are the longitudinal distance and retarded time, respectively.
In recent years, the ultrashort pulses have attracted much interest because of their ap-
plications in optical ﬁbers. When they are considered, the NLS equation () cannot de-
scribe the corresponding physical characteristics, and it accounts for the following three
points: ﬁrst, the fourth-order dispersion should be considered when the pulse width is
below  femtoseconds [, ]; second, the higher-order nonlinearities should not be ne-
glected when the optical ﬁeld frequency approaches a resonant frequency of the optical
ﬁbers material [, ]; third, the self-steepening and self-frequency shift should be included
when extremely narrowpulse has very high optical intensity as the fourth-order dispersion
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and cubic-quintic nonlinearities are considered [, ]. Comprehensively considering these
three factors, in this paper, we study the higher-order nonlinear Schrödinger equation
ut = iαuxx + iα|u|u + αuxxx + α|u|ux + α|u|ux, ()
where u is the complex amplitude of the pulse envelope, the parameter  denotes the rel-
ative width of the spectrum that arises due to the quasi-monochromaticity, and α, α,
α, α, and α are real constants. It is shown in [] that when α = δα, α = δα,






















Note that when  = , α =  , and δ = , the general Hirota equation () becomes
the standard focusing NLS equation (). When α = , it becomes the complex modiﬁed






The aim of this paper is to ﬁnd some new-type explicitly exact solutions and conser-
vation laws of the general Hirota equation (). In recent years, some work [–] has
been done to investigate the exact solutions and numerical solutions of various diﬀeren-
tial equation. Especially, some results on the Hirota equation are proposed by analytical
[–] and numerical [] methods. However, here we consider the general Hirota equa-
tion () in a diﬀerent way and derive the multisoliton solutions, breather solutions, rogue
wave solutions, and conservation laws of this equation. This paper is organized as fol-
lows. The Lax pair and N-fold Darboux transformation of Eq. () are presented in Sec-
tion . In Section , the multisoliton solutions, breather solutions, and rogue wave solu-
tions are obtained via the proposed Darboux transformation, and the dynamics of these
exact solutions is analyzed by their density distributions. In Section , some conserva-
tion laws for the Eq. () are listed explicitly. Conclusions are addressed in the last sec-
tion.
2 Lax pair and Darboux transformation
The Lax pair (i.e., linear spectral problem) [] of the general Hirota equation () is
ϕx =Uϕ, ϕt = Vϕ, ()
with matrices U and V of the forms
U = –iλU +U, V = iλV – λV + λV +V, ()
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–iδ|u| (αδu – iδux)









a = δuxu∗ – δu∗xu + iαδ|u|, a = δuxx + iαδux + δ|u|u, ()
a = –δu∗xx + iαδu∗x – δ|u|u∗. ()
Through direct calculations, we can verify that the zero-curvature equation Ut – Vx +
[U ,V ] =  exactly gives rise to the general Hirota equation ().
Darboux transformation (DT) technique is a method that can derive multisoliton so-
lutions from trivial seed solutions in a purely algebraic procedure for the integrable non-
linear wave equations []. Main feature of DT is that the Lax pair associated with the
nonlinear wave equations remains covariant under the gauge transformation. By using
the Lax pair () we construct the gauge transformation of Eq. () as
ϕ() = T ()ϕ = (λI – S)ϕ, ()
where I denotes the identity matrix, and S = (s()ij )× is a ×  matrix. Furthermore, if the

















λff ∗ + λ∗gg∗ fg∗ (λ – λ∗ )
f ∗ g(λ – λ∗ ) λ∗ ff ∗ + λgg∗
)
, ()
detH = = |f| + |g|, ()
thenwe can verify that if (f, g)T is a solution of the Lax pair () with λ = λ, then (–g∗ , f ∗ )T
is also a solution of the Lax pair () corresponding to λ = λ∗ . Thus, under the gauge trans-
formation ϕ() = T ()ϕ, the Lax pair () becomes
ϕ()x =U ()ϕ(), ϕ
()
t = V ()ϕ(), ()
with
U () = –iλU () +U
()
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where U () , U
()
 , and V
()
i (j = , , , ) have the same forms as U, U, and Vi (j = , , , )
in Eqs. ()-() with u replaced by u().
Through the gauge transformation (), the relationships among T (), U , and U () can
be found:
T ()x + T ()U =U ()T (), ()
T ()t + T ()V = V ()T (). ()
By direct computation based on Eqs. ()-(), we can obtain a relation between potential
functions u() and u:





So the DT of the general Hirota equation () is deﬁned as






T () = λI – S =
(
λ – s() –s
()






f ∗ g(λ – λ∗ )
|f| + |g| . ()
IfN distinct seed solutions ϕk (k = , , . . . ,N ) of Eq. () are given, then the basic DTmay
be iterated. To do the second step of transformation, we employ ϕ, which is mapped to
ϕ
()
 = T ()|λ=λϕ; therefore,















λ – s() –s
()








 (λ – λ∗)
|f () | + |g() |
. ()
In the general case, we have the following theorem.
Theorem  Let ϕ,ϕ, . . . ,ϕN be N distinct solutions of the spectral problem () at
λ, . . . ,λN , respectively. Then the N-fold DT for the general Hirota equation () is








λj+ – s(j) –s
(j)









|f (j)j+| + |g(j)j+|
, ()
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ϕ(j–) =
(
T (j–)T (j–) · · ·T ())|λ=λjϕ, ()
where ϕ(j+) = (f jj+, g
j
j+)T is the solution of the spectral problem () at λ = λj+.
3 Multisoliton solutions, breather solutions, and rogue wave solutions
In this section, we give some explicit solutions of Eq. () via the DT in Section . Now we
take the nonzero continuous wave (cw) solution u = cei(ax+bt) as the initial seed for Eq. (),
where a, b, c are all real parameters. Equation () requires the frequency b to satisfy the










Thus, the cw seed solution of the general Hirota equation () is
u = cei(ax+((aδc–a)+α(δc–a))t). ()
Setting (f, g)T to be the solution of the spectral problem (), we have
fx = –iλf + δug, gx = iλg – δu∗f, ()
ft = vf + vg, gt = vf + vg, ()
where
v = iλ – iαλ – iδuλ + iαδu, ()
v = –Iλ + iαλ + iδuλ – iαδu, ()
v = –δuλ + (αδu – iδux)λ + δuxx + iαδux + δu, ()
v = δuλ + (–αδu – iδux)λ – δuxx + iαδux – δu. ()










(a + λ) + δc + (a + λ)
δc –C
√



























In this subsection, we present themultisoliton solutions of Eq. () explicitly. To do so, take
c = , that is, zero initial seed solution for Eq. (). The solutions of the spectral problem
() in Eqs. () and () are reduced to the following forms:
f = e–iλx+(iλ
–iαλ)t , g = eiλx–(iλ
–iαλ)t . ()
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Figure 1 Proﬁle and contour plots of one soliton. (a) Evolution of the one-soliton solution u(1)ss via Eq. (42)
with parameters α = 1,  = 1, δ = 1, λ = i. (b) The corresponding density plot of u(1)ss in (a).
















where λ = ε + iη, and u(N)ss is the N th-order soliton solution.
The solution u()ss represents a bright single soliton whose dynamic features are de-
lineated in Figure . We can conclude some physical quantities from this bright sin-
gle soliton: the maximum amplitude is | η
δ
|; the width is η ; the envelop velocity is
–η(η – ε + εα); the frequency is –ε(η – ε ) – α(ε – η ), and the energy
E is equal to | η
δ |.
() When N =  in the Darboux transformation of Theorem , we obtain the following
two-soliton solution of Eq. ():





 (λ – λ∗)
|f () | + |g() |
, ()
where u()ss is given in Eq. (), and (f () , g
()
 )T is the solution of the spectral problem () at
λ = λ.
The dynamics of the two-soliton solution u()ss is delineated in Figure  with parameters
α = ,  = , δ = , λ = i, λ = i. The solution u()ss represents the elastic interaction between
two bright solitons whose dynamic features are delineated in Figure . Figure  shows the
overtaking interaction between two bell-shape solitons for u()ss in Eq. (), from which we
can ﬁnd that the solitonic shapes and amplitudes have not changed after the interaction.
() When N = , we obtain the following three-soliton solution of Eq. ():





 (λ – λ∗)
|f () | + |g() |
, ()
where u()ss is given in Eq. (), and (f () , g
()
 )T is the solution of the spectral problem () at
λ = λ.
The dynamic features of the three-soliton solution u()ss is delineated in Figure  with
parameters α = ,  = , δ = , λ = i, λ = i, λ = i. The solution u()ss represents the
elastic interaction among three bright solitons whose dynamic features are delineated in
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Figure 2 Proﬁle and contour plots of two solitons. (a) Evolution of the two-soliton solution u(2)ss
represented by Eq. (43) with parameters α = 1,  = 1, δ = 1, λ1 = i, λ2 = 2i. (b) The corresponding density plot
of u(2)ss in (a).
Figure 3 Proﬁle and contour plots of three solitons. (a) Evolution of the three-soliton solution u(3)ss via
Eq. (44) with parameters α = 1,  = 1, δ = 1, λ1 = i, λ2 = 2i, λ3 = 4i. (b) The corresponding density plot of u(3)ss
in (a).
Figure . Figure  shows the overtaking interaction among three bell-shape bright solitons
for u()ss in Eq. (), from which we can ﬁnd that the solitonic shapes and amplitudes have
not changed after the interaction.
() When N = , we also obtain the four-soliton solution of Eq. () by the same proce-
dure:





 (λ – λ∗)
|f () | + |g() |
, ()
where u()ss is given in Eq. (), and (f () , g
()
 )T is the solution of the spectral problem () at
λ = λ.
The dynamic features of the four-soliton solution u()ss is delineated in Figure  with pa-
rameters α = ,  = , δ = , λ = i, λ = i, λ = i, λ = i. The solution u()ss represents the
elastic interaction among four bright solitons whose dynamic features are shown in Fig-
ure . Figure  shows the overtaking interaction among four bell-shape bright solitons for
solution u()ss in Eq. (), from which we can ﬁnd that the solitonic shapes and amplitudes
have not changed after the interaction.
We remark that we can also get the high-order soliton solutions of the general Hirota
equation () by continuing iteration of the DT in Theorem .
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Figure 4 Proﬁle and contour plots of four solitons. (a) Evolution of the four-soliton solution u(4)ss via
Eq. (45) with parameters α = 1,  = 1, δ = 1, λ1 = i, λ2 = 2i, λ3 = 4i, λ4 = 3i. (b) The corresponding density plot
of u(4)ss in (a).
Figure 5 Proﬁle and contour plots of one breather localized in space. (a) Evolution of the one-breather
solution u(1)bs with parameters α = 1,  = 0.1, δ = 1, a = 0, λ1 =
5
4 i. (b) The corresponding density plot of u
(1)
bs
in (a). (c) Evolution plot of u(1)bs with parameters α = 1,  = 0, δ = 1, a = 0, λ1 =
5
4 i. (d) The corresponding
density plot of u(1)bs in (c).
3.2 Multibreather solutions
In this subsection, we consider the case of parameter c =  in the seed solution of the gen-
eral Hirota equation (), which we will start with the plane wave seed solution. Without
loss of generality, assuming that c =  and substituting the solution of the spectral prob-
lem () given by Eqs. () and () into the -fold DT in Eq. (), the one-breather solution
of the general Hirota equation () can be obtained immediately. Hereby, iterating the DT
by using Theorem  we can derive the multibreather solutions of Eq. (), where u(N)bs rep-
resents the N th-order breather solution for simplicity. In the following, we only discuss
two cases, N =  and N = . Moreover, we omit the expressions of the breather solutions
because they are too long to write down.
() When N = , the one-breather solution u()bs is derived from the plane wave initial so-
lution and -fold DT in Eq. (), whose dynamic features are delineated in Figures  and .
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Figure 6 Proﬁle and contour plots of one breather localized in time. (a) Evolution of the
one-breather-soliton solution u(1)bs with parameters α = 1,  = 0.5, δ = 1, a = 0, λ1 =
3
4 i. (b) The corresponding
density plot of u(1)bs in (a). (c) Evolution plot of u
(1)
bs with parameters α = 1,  = 0, δ = 1, a = 0, λ1 =
3
4 i. (d) The
corresponding density plot of u(1)bs in (c).
Figures (a), (b) and (a), (b) display the structures of the one-breather solution u()bs
for the general Hirota equation () with  = , and Figures (c), (d) and (c), (d) dis-
play the same case except the parameter  = . Wes see that the one-breather solution
is periodic both in space and time for the parameter  = . Moreover, comparing Figure 
with Figure , we observe that when | Im(λ)| > , the evolution and density plots for the
one-breather solution u()bs are periodic in time (i.e., Ma soliton), however, they are peri-
odic in space (i.e., Akhmediev soliton) for  < | Im(λ)| <  under the same parameters. We
can see that the parameter  can change the shape and the arrangement of bright soli-
tons.
()WhenN = , the two-breather solution u()bs is also derived from the planewave initial
solution and -fold DT in Theorem , whose dynamic features are delineated in Figures 
and .
From Figures  and  we know that: when  = , Re(λ) = , Re(λ) = ,  < | Im(λ)| < ,
| Im(λ)| > , the solution u()bs represents the elastic interaction between a space periodic
breather solution and a time-periodic breather solution (see Figure (a), (b)); when  = ,
Re(λ) = , Re(λ) = ,  < | Im(λ)| < , the solution u()bs represents the elastic interac-
tion between two breather solutions, in witch one is a space-periodic breather solution,
the other is a periodic breather solution in time and space (see Figure (c), (d)); when
 = , Re(λ) = , Re(λ) = ,  < | Im(λ)| < ,  < | Im(λ)| < , the solution u()bs repre-
sents the elastic interaction between two space periodic breather soliton solutions (see
Figure (a), (b)); when  = , Re(λ) = , Re(λ) = , | Im(λ)| > , | Im(λ)| > , the solution
u()bs represents the interaction between two time-periodic breather soliton solutions (see
Figure (c), (d)).
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Figure 7 Proﬁle and contour plots of two breathers of ﬁrst kind. (a) Evolution of the two-breather
solution u(2)bs with parameters α = 1,  = 0, δ = 1, a = 0, λ1 =
3
4 i, λ2 =
5
4 i. (b) The corresponding density plot of
u(2)bs in (a). (c) Evolution plot of u
(2)
bs with parameters α = 1,  = 0, δ = 1, a = 0, λ1 =
3
4 i, λ2 = 1 + i. (d) The
corresponding density plot of u(2)bs in (c).
Figure 8 Proﬁle and contour plots of two breathers of second kind. (a) Evolution of the two-breather
solution u(2)bs with parameters α = 1,  = 0, δ = 1, a = 0, λ1 =
3
4 i, λ2 =
4
5 i. (b) The corresponding density plot of
u(2)bs in (a). (c) Evolution of the two-breather solution u
(2)
bs with parameters α = 1,  = 0, δ = 1, a = 0, λ1 =
5
4 i,
λ2 = 32 i. (d) The corresponding density plot of u
(2)
bs in (c).
3.3 Rogue wave solutions
Next, we manage to search a generalized DT. Suppose that ϕ = ϕ(λ + σ ) is a special
solution for Eq. (). Then after transformation we have ϕ() = T
()
 ϕ. Expanding ϕ at λ,
we have from []
ϕ(λ + σ ) = ϕ + ϕ[] σ + ϕ
[]
 σ
 + · · · + ϕ[N] σN + · · · , ()
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where ϕ[k] = k!
∂k
∂λk ϕ(λ)|λ=λ , and σ is a small parameter. Through the limit process
lim
σ→




[σ + T () |λ=λ ]ϕ
σ
= ϕ + T () |λ=λϕ[] ≡ ϕ() , ()
we can ﬁnd another solution to the linear system Eq. () with u() and spectral parameter








T () + T
()

]|λ=λϕ[] + T () |λ=λT () |λ=λϕ[] ≡ ϕ() ()
provides a nontrivial solution for the linear spectral problem with u() and λ = λ. Thus,
we may do the third-step iteration of the DT as follows:




Continuing this process and combining all the DT, a generalized DT is constructed.
Thus, we have the following theorem.
Theorem  Let ϕ,ϕ, . . . ,ϕN be N distinct solutions of the spectral problem Eq. () at
λ, . . . ,λN , respectively, and
ϕi(λi + σ ) = ϕi + ϕ[]i σ + ϕ
[]
i σ
 + · · · + ϕ[N]i σN + · · · (i = , , . . . ,n) ()








ϕi(λ)|λ=λi (j = , , . . .). ()
Deﬁne




λk – s(j) –s
(j)









[σ + T (j)k |λ=λk ] · · · [σ + T ()k |λ=λk ][σ + T ()k |λ=λk ]k–(λk + σ ) · · ·(λk + σ )ϕk(λk + σ )
σ j
()
(≤ j <mi). Then the transformations














are the generalized DT for the general Hirota equation ().
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We remark that the solution expressed in Eq. () is written in terms of summations,
which is very easy to understand. In fact, for nonzero ϕ(k) (k = , , . . . ,N ), all the denomi-
nators of s(j) are easily seen to be nonzero in these forms; therefore, Eq. () provides some
nonsingular solutions.
Let us consider an example to illustrate the application of Theorem  to the construction
of rogue wave solutions. To do so, starting with the seed solution u = eit , the solution of












( + λ) + λ)




( + λ) – λ)
 , B = it. ()
Let h =  + f . Expanding the vector function ϕ(f ) at f = , we have
ϕ(f ) = ϕ[] + ϕ
[]
 f  + ϕ
[]
 f  + ϕ
[]







































, – ,t – ,x – ,,xt + ,,tx
– ,,tx + ,,tx + ,,xt – ,,tx + ,,t
– ,x – ,x – ,x + ,,t + ,,t
– ,,itx – ,,itb + ,d – ,,ixt + ,,xd
– ,,ixt – ,,ixb + ,,tb + ,,td – ,it
– ,,itx – ,it – ,,itx – ,,itx








, + ,t + ,x – ,,ixb – ,,itx
+ ,ib + ,,xt + ,,tx – ,,tx + ,,tx
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Figure 9 Proﬁle and contour plots of ﬁrst-order rogue wave. (a) Evolution of the ﬁrst-order rogue wave
solution u(1)rw via (65) with parameters α = 1,  = 0.1, δ = 2, a = 0, λ = 2i. (b) The corresponding density plot of
u(1)rw in (a).
– ,,xt – ,,tx + ,,itd – ,,ixt + ,,t
– ,x – ,x + ,x – ,,t + ,,t
– ,,ixt – ,,itb + ,,itx + ,it + ,,xd
+ ,it – ,,it + ,,it + ,,itx
+ ,,tb + ,,td – ,,itx – ,d
)
. ()
It is clear that ϕ[] is a solution for Eq. () at λ = i. In the following, we only discuss two
cases, N =  and N = .




[f  + T () ]ϕ(f )







From Eqs. (), (), and () we derive a simpliﬁed form of the ﬁrst-order rogue wave
solution:
u()rw = –
eit( – ,t – ,xt – x + ,it)
 + ,t + ,xt + x , ()
where u(N)rw is the N th-order rogue wave solution.
Figure  displays the evolution and density plots of u()rw in Eq. (), which shows that the
ﬁrst-order rogue wave solution is localized in both space and time.




[f  + T () ][f  + T
()
 ]ϕ(f )

















which helps to derive the second-order rogue wave solution with parameters b = , d = 
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Figure 10 Proﬁle and contour plots of second-order rogue wave of ﬁrst kind. (a) Evolution of the
second-order rogue wave solution u(2,1)rw with parameters α = 1,  = 0.1, δ = 2, a = 0, λ = 2i. (b) The




–,,,t + (,,,i – ,,,x)t
+
(















,,x + ,,x – ,,i – ,,ix
– ,,x
)
t – ,,x – ,
)
, ()

















,,x – ,,x + ,,x
)
t
+ , + ,,x + ,,x + ,,x. ()
We show the structure of the second-order rogue wave solution Eq. () in Figure 
under the parameters α = ,  = ., δ = , a = , λ = i.
When choosing parameters b = , d =  in Eqs. () and (), we can obtain another








–,,,t + (,,,i – ,,,x)t
+
(





,,, + ,,,x – ,,,x
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Figure 11 Proﬁle and contour plots of second-order rogue wave of second kind. (a) Evolution plot of
the second-order rogue wave solution u(2,2)rw with parameters α = 1,  = 0.1, δ = 2, a = 0, λ = 2i. (b) The
corresponding density plot of u(2,2)rw in (a).
+ ,,,x – ,,,x + ,,,,x





,,, + ,,x + ,,x – ,,x
+ ,,,x – ,,i + ,,ix
– ,,,ix – ,,ix
)
t + (,, – ,,,i)x






















,,x – ,,,x – ,,x
+ ,,x + ,,,
)
t + ,,x
+ ,,x + ,,,, + ,,x. ()
We show the structure of the second-order rogue wave solution in Eq. () by Figure 
under the parameters α = ,  = ., δ = , a = , λ = i.
4 Conservation laws
Conservation laws play a key role in discussing the integrability for the nonlinear wave
equations. In what follows, we would like to derive the conservation laws of the general
Hirota equation () by using the linear spectral problem (), that is,
ϕx + iλϕ = δuϕ, ϕx – iλϕ = –δu∗ϕ, ()
ϕt = Aϕ + Bϕ, ϕt = Cϕ –Aϕ. ()
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Setting  = ϕϕ , we have the following equations from Eqs. () and ():
x = iλ – δu∗ – δu , ()
t = C – A – B . ()
From Eqs. ()-() it is easy to get the following equation:
δu =
–δuu∗ – (δu) – δu( δuδu )x
–iλ . ()





















Furthermore, the following conservation law equation can be obtained from Eqs. ()-
():
(δu)t = (A + B)x. ()
Substituting Eq. () into Eq. (), we derive an inﬁnite number of conservation laws for
Eq. () immediately. The ﬁrst three conservation laws describe the energy conservation,






















uu∗xxx – uxu∗xx + uxxu∗x + uu∗u∗x
)













uu∗u∗xx + uu∗x + uuxu∗u∗x + uuxxu∗ + uu∗xxxx – uxu∗ + uu∗uxx
)










In summary, we have studied the exact solutions and conservation laws of the general
Hirota equation () based on its linear spectral problem (). We have derived an N-fold
Darboux transformation of this equation and then obtained some exact multisoliton so-
lutions and breather solutions. Introducing a generalized Darboux transformation, some
rogue wave solutions of this equation have been also proposed explicitly. Moreover, the
dynamical features of these exact solutions are analyzed by their density distributions. At
last, the conservation laws of this general Hirota equation are proposed by means of its
linear spectral problem.
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